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xcqL'Sthathy hits out.have you tasted Note—Don’t conflict us with 
a Hobberlin firm that made an 
assignment the other day— 
the Bank of England is as lia
ble to burst as we are to 
assign.

ou sure j
Ku’re using the right thing 
bhing ? If the work is slow 

you have to depend upon 
l you ought to get some* 
And even if you have some* 
baves work, it may be bad 
thes. You may be ruining

e gives the easiest, quickest, * 
ping that’s safe to use. The 
re and compare, the surer 
right thing to wash with, so

Leers will tell you “ this is as good as*
K FALSE—Pearline is never peddled. 
Lu something in place of Pearline, be 
I ° JAiiKS PYLE, New York.

4 A Vigorous Reply i# u», Gascoigne Con* 
cenlii ill# < a»e »f the 

■oral senti.
Montreal, NoV* 20.—In an interview to-dfly 

Lient.-Col. Strathy, commanding tbe 5 th 
Battalion, Royal Scots of Canada, stated 
that the dtfttctflttes In the Royal Scots 
were trifling. “But efeu trifles require 
prompt and Judicious treatment, or they 
grow into mountains. To the weakness and 
indecision of Gen. Gascoigne himself is due 
the growth of difficulties in tbe regiment. 
He gave Importance to the trifles .instead 
of promptly settling them, as most gen
tlemen would hare done, when they com
menced 18 months ego, and as was recom
mended to be done by me, officially to 
headquarters, at that time. He appointed 
a court of enquiry. 12 months afterwards, 
and this court sat for two months without 
discovering anything that could form the 
basis of a charge. Why did he allow an 
enquiry until he had something defined in 
the shape of a charge7 

“Not being able to discover anything, 
either before the enquiry commenced or 
since It has finished its labors, that cohid 
be the subject of a court martial iu an im
perial regiment—he angrily lectures the two 
senior officers and then Imports What uu 
has done to the press. How could a gen
eral officer commanding expect that such a 
public onslaught In the

SALAD!mn
GOi Hawk Bay..............

Tin Horn .................
Princess....................
Smuggler ............. *.
Eastern Syndicate

......... $1Golden Cache ..................
Hammond Reef.................
B. C. Gold Fields.........
Little Be sa ........... * ....
Misslssaga........... .........................................
Siw Bill wanted (quote lowest price) 
•Phone 1800.
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F.'Mci’HibLiPS.
1 Toronto-street, Toronto.130Is Simplicity Itself When Dodd's 

Dyspepsia Tablets are Used. THE YUKON MUTUAL PABSENCE 15 TRAFFIC.

H2bberlins WHITE STAR LINEMining and Exploring Company 
of Toronto, Limited.

Capital Authorized *30,00.-00,
4000 Share, of #1.00 each.
No Share* leaned at a discount.
No Promoters* Shares.
Only 1600 Shares for sale.
Only 2000 Shares issued.

The company has made a contract with a 
party ot explorers to proceed to ihe Yukon 
district, as early as possible next spring. 
The company agrees to pay the expenses 
of the party to the" extent of flOuu per 
man, and the explorers agree to divide all 
the gold they may take and all claims they 
may discover equally with the company af
ter paying all cxepnses.

Y'ou can shay at home and share in the 
Yukou millions.

Send for prospectus and latest map of the 
Yukon district.

The Yiikon Mutual 
Com

Dodil'a Dyspepsia Tablets don't cause 
feverish over-stimulation of the digest
ive organs. Their effect is to strengthen 
and re-invigorate the stomach, while 
they are digesting the food.

In effect, Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablet, 
say to the worn-out, exhausted stomach: 
-You take a day oil. Let me do your 
work for a while; you just take it easy, 
and rest.” Then they go to work, and 
the effect is marvelous.

The food is digested, dyspepsia disap
pears, indigestion, heartburn, sour 
stomach, etc., vanish. The stomach 
grows strong, healthy, vigorous, able to 
digest any food supplied to it. The 
blood becomes pure, the nerves that 

... - i were shattered by indigestion or dyspep-to the restoration of mBlS^ dSSpllneï 5?f,!th£
Did anyone ever hear of such undignified irritable, fault-tiuding mail or woman 
conduct in a major-general? Incomes pleasant, gonial and sunuy-

**Gen. Gascoigne may be a great soldier— imturecl. All because ho or she used 
I leave that matter to the record of his ser- Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets, und the 
vices past aud tbe record he appears to be smaller tablets that are in every box. 
making now—-but when he talks about of- rf*he manner in which these changes 
fleers being lacking in tact and cousidera- made is siraulicitv itself Dodd stion, I must te.l ltim that his own conduct m ,e ..r * "iiupnniy. jtseir. noim s
shows he has not studied even the primer Hyiqiepsia I ableta act in place of the 
ot diplomacy. It i* not Gen. Gascoigne’s stomach till the stomach- regains its 
scolding that can s«tlc this matter. strength. At the same time they tone

“Whore 1« the report, of the court of cn- it up and nourish it. 
qulry? Where is the charge; that the gen- Try the treatment yourself.
**™1 referred for enquiry? Why did h* your stomach a holiday. Give Dodd’s 
the regiment to the worry of an in%«ptlga- | mi.hlvt* a clianee TluvV*lltion If there was no offence to Investigate? “STLTv rt,7 the work 

“I repent—the whole difficulty is due to tnp eW0J£*.. . . .
Gen. Gascoigne’s weak and dawdling pol-1 Do<ld s Dyspepsia Tablets, each box 
icy, which he Is now trying to conceal lu J containing a full double treatment, for 
Hl-feigmd indignation at two officers, who, stomach aud -bowel», are for sale by all 
according to his own admission, have cem- : druggists, or will be sent on receipt of 
mitted no offence. _. w price, f>0c a box, by the Dodds Medi-

“I have nerved li year* as an officer In j jw., f^mmanv Limited Tnmiitn the Royal Scot»; I have no ill-will against cinL vumpan>, u«urea, lorouto.
a singé officer or man in It; 1 have tried 
to make the discipline good because 1 am 
proud of the regiment; I love the service, 
and If need be I am willing to serve iu the j a ting 
ranks "with the colors’ at my country’s 
call

Royal Mail Steamers, New York to 
Liverpool, Calling at Queenstown.v The most delicious and refreshing of all teas. 

Sold only in Lead Packets.
25c, 30c, 40c, 50c and 60c per lb.

Fur R.8. Majestic, November 24th, noon.
8.8. Adriatic, December 1st, noon.
8.8. Germanic, December 8th, noon.
8.8. Teutonic, December 15th, noon. 

Superior Second Cabin accommodation on 
Winter rates areLined

Overcoat
Majestic and Teutonic, 
now in force. For further Information ap
ply to Charles A. Pipou. Gen. Agent, for 
Ontario, 8 King-street east, Toronto.

,C0NC AND BEAVER LINE ROYAL MAIL 
cooo Tone STEAMER GALLIA. eoouToc
Doc. 8, from St. John, N.ti.; Halifax, Deo, ». 

THE ALL-CANADIAN ROUTE. 
Saloons and state fmmis amidships, elec

tric light, elegant accommodation for all 
classes.

Lands passengers and freight In Liver
pool Dec. 17, In time for Christmas. 
PATRONIZE A CANADIAN ENTERPRISE 

Write for passenger and freight rates to 
R, J. SHARP,

Western freight and passenger agent, «5 
Yonge-street, or R. M. MeMUe. 40 To- 
routo-strect. Barlow Cumberland, 72 
Yonge-street.

DUCED
PLAY^sprevents the hair from falling out, 

>s itching of the scalp and restores 
I without use of dye. Ladies should

Beaver or Melton Shell—good 
and long—fine muskrat lined 
and otter collar — military 
braid (trimmed—to your mea
sure—

Mining and Exploring 
ipany of Toronto, Limited. Room 11, 

Quebec Bank Chambers, 2 Toronto-street, 
Toronto.M| her of concerts next Thursday night, but 

those who are In search or an intelh ctmil 
tea at, duly seasoned wkn refined humor 
and excellent music, will have no hcs'faunn 
in fixing upon the event in Massey Hall as 
their choice of attractions. The*progruu 
will be unique, embracing songs by Mrs. 
Caldwell, the popular eoprnuo; 
by the 48th Highlanders* Band,

jf STANDARD STOCKS.nne
(of the .bore statement will bo tar-

&

49.00 Evening Star, Monte Cristo, Saw 
Bill, Tin Horn, Poorman, Jumbo, 
Iron Mask.

11 selections 
recital., by

Mies MrCallnm, elocutionist. and sketches 
by voice and irenell by Mr. .1. W. Ben- 
gongh. Scats moy be reserved today for 
25c each.

1 International H»vâg»lâeB Co. • Lines.
American Line.

NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON. 
(London—Paris.)

Write ns for «Installons.LOWRY, t Giverrard Street West.
iE. Nov. 17th to Dec. 16th. W / Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

St. Louis ./Nov. 24 ; 8t. Louis . ...Dec. 15
Paris................Deè. 1 New York, . .Dec. 22
St, 1‘aul.........Dec. 8 I St. Paul ... Dec. »»
Red Star L>ine

Kensington. Wednesday, Nov. 24, 9 a.m. 
Westernised, Wednesday, Dec. 1, noon. 
Southwark, Wednesday, Dec. 8, V a.m. 
Xoordland, Wednesday, Dec. 15, noon.

International Navigation Co., Pier 14, 
North River. Office, 6 Bowling Green. New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 135

E. L. SAWYER & CO.,fcembrteh’* Fame.
Naturally the keenest Interest D felt In 

social circles over the only appeal a nee 
here on Dee. 2 of the worhl-fnmel Mar
sella Berobrich. After her recent appearance 
in New York the press teemed with the 
highest plaudits of her voice. Walter IJ. 
Robinson, former organist of the Onureh 
of the Redeemer, writes from there: “Don’t 
miss hearing Sembrich when she comes 
to Toronto. Even standing room has been 
at a premium at her concerts here In New 
York, and she 1» a "most brilliant success.” 
She will be Assisted by the orchestra of 
the Metropolitan Opera H ointe New York. 
The subscription list is filling rapidly at 
Messrs. Gourlay, Winter & Leemlng s.

iINVITED. lr« 42 King Street West, Toronto.i «
13 Limited

Merchant Tailors Athabasca
26 CENTS

3000000000000000000000
FHE DRESSY 
3APERINE

155 YOU 490 ftl6Kl W.Jehn Fm Henshaw To-Mghf.
/here are few comedians more favorably 

known than John E. Henshaw, who ap
pears at the head of the famous comedy 
organization.the Henshaw-Ten-Broeck 
pany. Mr. Henshaw is no stranger in this 
section, having appeared here a number

New Mining Companies.
Let fors patent hove been Issued Incorpor- 

the following companies:
1 The Cameron Islands Mining and Devel- 
opment. Company, limited; capital $250,000, 

“But I am the commanding officer of the t in $1 shares. Those Incorporated are Oren 
regiment. I owe a duty to tbe officers aud Eliott Foster of Buffalo, manufacturer; 
men who have given to me a warm and ; Jesse James Foster, and John Rose Allan, 
loyal support, and all of whom respect lion- ^ advertising agents: Augustus John Truss, 
est, steady discipline, and 1 refuse to lx; j druggist, and Sylvester James Sharp, tick- 
browbeaten by a general who confesses he et agent, all of Toronto, 
has no charge against me. The Detroit and HastingsMIning andMill-
“Verfectly conscious of having worked for ing Company, limited; capital $2,000,000* In 

the bent Interests of the regiment, I have shares. Thow; incorporated are George 
no fear of the threat of ‘drastic measures, Oscar Fischer of Delray, Mich., glue man- 
and come what will I shall be found loyal ufacturer: James Frederick Jennings, mer- 
and true to the 5th Royal Scots and the ; chant tailor; Henry John Boerth,, whole- 
Queen’s sendee. sale confectioner and restaurauteur; Omar

“It might have been a breach of dlsclp- | Charles Schenmnn. local manager of the 
line, were it not for Gen. Gascoigne's ex- Milwaukee Mechanics' Insurance Company, 
ample, to reply in the newspaper press, but ,,n cf Detroit, Mich; Duncan Mitchell, 
it muxt he remembered that I am now of Marmora, woolen manufacturer, and Jud- 
spcaklng In self-defence, In the Interest of Hon Henry Bush of Stirling, iu the County 
the regiment, and when no other recourse 0f Hastings.
is left, and if I have carried the war Into Th<1 Ontario Lithographic Stone and 
Africa, I am simply following the example jng (’ompany. limited: capital $250,000. in 
of the major-general himself.” $50 shares. Those incorporated are Alfred

4»awrence Davis, insurance agent; Hugh 
Smith Macdonald, merchant: John Wesley 
Gray, physician; Robert Maxwell Dennis- 
toun. solicitor, and Francis John Jameson, 
printer, all of Deterboro.

Our knowledge of fur values is 
fell illustrated in a numbèr of 
pedals of this season—prominent 
mong these are Caperines.
Here is a cut that illustrates a 

^aperine of Electric Seal with Per- 
ian Lamb Yoke let in, Persian 

Lamb 
Under 
Collar 
and
Electric

ISeaF

t’om- E. Strachan Cox,
9 Toronto St.

European and ForeignWe have just 
What you are 
Looking for

STEAMSHIP TICKETS.The Creel Dael.li Plaal.t.
Tbe large demand for ticket* for the Hvl- 

lested pianoforte recital In Association Hall 
on Wednesday evening at 8.15 o'clock ali
gners encouragingly for the sueeese of this 
remarkable musical entertatnmeut. Hvl- 
leeted stands a,one as a great pianist, be
ing com pareil by European crlilcs to Ku- 
blnsteln aud 1‘aderewskl. Ills cntiiuslastlc 
reiieption by the Royal limits of (treat 
Britain and Europe Is likewise creating an 
interest in this remarkable man that Is 
sure to bring to Association Hall on Wed
nesday evening tbe very best of our cill
ai us. Plan is now open at Association 
Hall box office, 10 to 5 p.m. daily.

MEN FOR R. M. MELVILLE,
Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sta. 

Telephone 2010.YUKONTHE
i-

f Canada’s . .1 
Winter ResertBERMUDA -

« Purchase stock In this company aud get 
free transportation to the Yukon and main
tenance while there. Write tor particulars 
to tbe Outario Gold Fields Mining and De
velopment Company, Limited, 8 King-street 
west, Toronto.

opCoL 
lar.Very 
latest 
sty^o, 12 %

in. deep, 78 in. Sweep, lined with * 
teavy brocaded Satin. Special,

T Return passages, 850. Hotels, Princess 
and Hamilton. Boarding houses, $10 week 
up. Sailings from >ew York Dec. 2. Id, at, 
Jan. 8, 10, Ü0 by Quebec tiS. Uo.'s steamer 
Trinidad. , , . . .. _

Sea voyages, three and font weeks to the 
WE.iT IND1KS, at low rates. All Islands 
visited. Berth, reserved on application.

A. AHKBN, Secretary, Quebec.
Toronto Office-72 Yonge St.

BABLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent

Something for a Z

XMAS PRESENTMin-
51Frlncru Theatre.

“The Private Secretary” will be the pre- 
Sint week’s attraction at the Princes* The
atre, where the rinmming.s St/»ek Company 
cuter upon the ninth week of their highly 
stieeefMul season. The performance of “The 
Private Secretary,” it is expected, will cre
ate eontdderahle interest, from tbe fact 
that Mr. Ralph Cummings will appear in 
the title role, which ha* been essayed here 
by several very capable actors, aud while 
Mr. Cummings has achieved quite a repu
tation here, a is performance of this extra
ordinary character will lx; bo widely dif
ferent from any he has appeared iu here, 
that it will be qnjte a novelty to those who 
have seen this clever young actor in so 
ntanv different characters. “The Private 
Secretary” wlir l>e prettily Staged and a 
big week is expected.

It is a pleasure tu show you 
through our store.

$14.00 9 now ME y VBESS WELL $1.95Saw Bill..............
Hammond Reef
War Eagle..........
Eastern Syndicate..................07
B. C. Gold Fields

114(1
We give you something more 

handsome at $22,50, and again a 
beautiful Seal Caperine at $45.00, 
We want the fur buying people to 
know of these values, which are not 
equalled anywhere. Write us if 
you reside out of town and receive 
tree our large catalogue of furs.

.21
A Heavy Onlay In Tellers’ Bill. Net Afcse- 

lately Keeesaary fer Style 
and Quality.

,90àrTTr-j-O-^Ej
Li MILL,Bird Mrlrlr

A special meeting of the Canadian Can
ary and Cage Bird Society was held Friday 
evening In the Temperance Hall to make 
the Anal arrangements for the annual show, 
to be held ou Thanksgiving Day In the 
Forum Hall, Y’onge-streot. Messrs. Har
vey and Lamb of Woodstock wrote signi
fying their Intention to become members 
of tbe society. I'ast President Demining 
has offered to tbe society a handsome silver 
cup to be competed for by tbe members 
getting Ihe most points at each annual 
show, which will be presented by His Wor
ship the Mayor at the opening of the ex
hibition. It was stated that the. public 
may my pn seeing the largest and best 
show of cage birds ever exhibited lu Can
ada and none of the bird-loving public 
should miss such an opportunity as this.

.08 Christmas in England.
Reaver SS. Line, fur Liverpool. SS. Gallia,

One of the first impressions created In 
the mind of a visitor to Toronto is the 
fact that the people are remaikably well 
dreused. The clothing ot the men ’s up 
to date and looks well, suggesting a con
siderable outlay -in tailors’ VUla, but suca 
is not necessarily the case, as In Toronto 
clothes can be bought ready-made that are 
equal in every detail to the nnest tailor- 
made garment* Vut the price paid by tne 
purchaser for his ready-made suit Is about 
ou e-ha If of what a fasnionaUie tailor would 
charge for exactly the same artiCii*.

Many gentlemen of Toronto who 
looked upon as good dressers buy thtir 
clt theti ready-made at Oak Hall, 115 King- 
street cast. Formerly they may have pat
ronized some of the hlghcla&a fashionable 
tailors, and were not disposed to risk buy
ing a suit that was reuJy-made. 
being induced to do so they found In time 
that tie change had been a wise and pro
fitable one.

A World reporter was shown througn 
Oak Hall by tbg manager uu Saturday, 
and was fully convinced that the materials 
used in the various garments had been 
carefully selected from vue largest and 
best manufacturers of cloths to Great 
Britain and Canada. 
e> cry way equal to those w 
by a bigu-clasa tailor to whom one would 
go to get a suit made to order. The lin
ings, trimmings and buttons In every case 
have evidently been selected with cue to 
match tbe shade, pattern aud make of 
material used in eaieli garment, and aie 
of equally high-grade quality 
tweeds, worsteds and serges used in this 
clothing have been shrunk thoroughly oy 
a sponging prows;; before tncy were cat 
for the garments.

Every season representatives of Oak HttJl 
visit the big fashion centres of Great Bri
tain and the United States, and patterns 

taken from garments sent by them, 
"thus keeping all styles directly abreast of 
the time*.

THE JEWELLER, 
449 Yonge Street,

Opposite College*

H. O’HARA & CO.,
TORONTO.ef times In “Two Old Cronies" and “The 

Nabobs." As a fun caterer be bas few 
tvr.ftiors, and he has always surrounded 
Unisetf with an excellent organization. 
Ibis time will bo no exception, in fact tne 
nmpsny that appears here is the best that 
be has yet bud. It comprises such well- 
known comedians as George Mack, Hen. F. 
lirinell. Taylor Williams. George Howpon, 
Frank Jlmehson, Clementine St Felix, Miss 
Carlotta, Clara Van Veebten, May Ten- 
Broeek and others. The musical menu of 
the company comprises over '£> numbers, 
and ineludes many old favorites, a> well 
la all the latest New York successes, and 
a great treat Is In store for theme who 
attend the performance of Mr. Henshaw 
end his clever comedy eompany In "Dodge's 
Trip to New York." which will be the at
traction at the Toronto Opera House this 
seek.

Anchor SS. Line tor Glasgow, SS. An- 
chorla, Nov. 27; SS. lturnessin, Dec. 14. 

Wilson & Fumess-Leylaml Line, for Lon- 
BS. Alexandra, Nov. 27.

quoted. Rook early through 
ROBINSON & HEATH, 
Custom House Brokers,

S 24 Toronto St,
J. & J. LUGSDIN,

122-124 Yonge Street
Winchester ........................*.... .\. Make offer
Hammond Reef, 500 .................................. 20^c
Tin Honi, 100, 200 and 500.........X..........Gall
B. C. Gold Fields. 5000..................Make offer

S. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge-street

don direct. ». 
Lowest rates

Falrweather
Co.)

69H Yonge-street, Toronto, Agents.
Bijou Theatre.

The Merry Widows* Big Vaudeville and 
8pe< laity < ompaiiy will hold tne boards 
at the Bijou Theatre this week aud pre
sent a allow that, is promised to be rich, 
racy and entertaining. The show 11 put 
ou In the best of «tyle by exceedingly 
capable people, and should play to crowded 
houses at every performance.

TICKETS TO EUROPECOLLAPSE OF A SCAfFOLD. Sacrifice 

Sale of Wines

— VIA —
Beaver Line direct 1o Liverpool. I
Allan Line direct to Liverpool. 
Allan-State Line dlreet to Glasgow. 
Anehor Line direct to Glasgow, 
Wllson-Fnrncaa-Leyland Line direct to 

London.
Direct steamers to Gibraltar. Naples and 

Genoa, and to aH southern points In tiro 
United States. Write or wire us for rates.

S. J. SHARI’,
03 Yonge-street.

Everybody is asking for Booth’s 
Solid meat. Imperial

it Men at Preston More or Less Seri
ously Injured—Some of Them 

Pnreusclous.
peton, Ont., via Hespeler, Nov. 20.—One 
lie worst accidents that have occurred 
for a long while happened this after- 

i about 2.50 o’clock. A gang of carpen- 
under the direction of Contractor Wil-

oysters, 
pint and quart cans retail atItalian Lrciurr.

. The first lecture of Signor Sacco's series 
of lectures in Italian was given Saturday 
afternoon before an appreciative audience. 
Recognizing the importance of the histori
cal basis in literary studies the lectun r 
devoted most of his time to a doscrlpt oi 
of the early inhabitant» of the Italian 
peninsula. tiicJr race i>eculiarltics, civili
zation. etc. After pawing in rapid re
view the political system of Rome, the 
change from monarchy to republicanism, 
the various conquests and cnanges were 
referred to and the Ktqjy ^ Home brought 
down to the time of Julius Caesar, 
thoaigh delivered in Italian it was. evident 
from the close attention of the audience 
that the lecture was well understood. The 
next lecture of this course, which U free 
to all interested, will be given in tho Uni
versity Building Dec. 11 at 11 a.m.

After ?Renrench In Miteeey Mull.
A large number of scats were sold on

F.ssv Davenport To-night. oi^ThuradOV .-Vî'n 1 ng'nv’xf'!n"S'v‘ÏLi'lk
Fanny Davenport, who impei-sqnates Joan and it Is advisable for those who Intend 

of Arc iu her new play, “The Saint and going to secure their places without dc-
thc Fool.” which will be on view at the jay. All seats 25 cents. Mrs. Caldwell,
Grand Opera House this week never loses soprano; Miss M< Galium, elocutionist, and 
sight of herso.f iu a part. “My mind works the 48th Highlanders’ Band will also take 
fast while 1 am ou the stage,” she says,“and part.
I try not to miss a point or a situation, 1 —
but I think, and the character acts. Once. Ladle** Lolleay C’enceH.
22 where SSTiX/tt »;,.,e“u Oa
the tears are running out of my eyes (for tile I’resbyt( rhm -a(1 i . . J*
1 weep real tears), i missed my gold ,-omb j erowded with' 5 Vlo. "ti”
when I put my hand to my- head in an t‘ejlent program o several selectionsagony of grief. I looked at my feet and Mtss Edith Mnrrey read aev^ral s 1c tlons
there lay the golden ornament. 'Look out In which she Bhow< :̂ raie gif y He re t
for mv gold tsuub,' I said to Melbourne .11 tion of "The BoatUaee,, by Holmes^
MacDowell, who was nearest me, aud then • excellent. Mls®won n nromlnent 
unit ou with my weeping, livery time 1 tion teacher " h”» "onM," PUh'
walknl round tbe stage I carefully avoided place In hfr<a^P“H,nent M^ss^Iet^n
stepping on my comb. By sympathy I felt and Miss M*]ce ga P • , w. •
ihe woe» of Floria Tosca,” adds Miss Da- Johnson, Miss Emily Maclaren anavutimrL "and T wept for her. but I did Carrie Davidson sang several solos admlr-
iiot lose my serf so deeply that the real wo- ably. _________ _____
man was not quite careful to avoid crushing 
her golden comb to atoms.” Miss Daven
port is supported by an unusually strong 
company, which is heady! by Melbourne 
MacDowell, who began his^hLstrlouic career 
in Canada. The sale of seats indicates 
that Miss Davenport’s popularity here Ls 
still unimpaired.

The balance of the Quet- 
ton St. George, Gianelli 
and Dawson stock, com
prising the finest brands

Ivribs of Hespelef, were working on 
ew rink under course of erection. The 
were working on a scaffold about 20 
high, and were engaged in putting up 
>t the big 60 foot trusses which Nk-to 
>vt the roof, when the scaffold sudden- 
liapstMi, precipitating the workmen to 
round. Several of the men were reu- 

i unconscious by being struck by fait- 
imixers. Those injured are:
LL1AM KRIBS. right ankle fractured 
left leg badly bruised.
11 ES EAGLE, back sprained.
IVER GINGRICH, back and

Measure stock at all first-class 
grocery and fruit houses through
out the city. Use onlyHe goals are ia 

vhlch are shown ofAl-
Old Ports, Sherries, 

Burgundies, Clarets,
Rhine Wines.

Scotch and Irish Whiskies, 
Brandies, etc.

Also large stock of fine Havana 
Cigars,

BOTS BEST BllllMDAE BlQMfiE. Thanksgiving
ankle § MEN MADE OVER S Day November

25th
All of me

nod.
HX GELLOW, leg badly bruised.
[IN EAGAN, cuts about head and other
ios.
TTLIEB WALKJ^R. compound dlsloca- 
of little linger and fracture of fore

•) Any man suffering from the effects £ 
§ of fplllea und excesses restored to per-g 
ÿ feet health, manhood and vigor. Night 6 
5> losses, drains and emissions cease at g 
5 once. The Errors of Youth, PrematureJS 
ÿ Decline, Ix»st Manhood and all Dis-g 
«y eases and Weaknesses of Man. from g 
•) whatever cause, permanently and prl-JS 
S vately cured. g
<0 omall, weak Parts Enlarged and g 
•) Developed g

T. M. €. A.
1Mr. Saunders entertained the members 

of the Y.M.C.A. Chess Club ou Saturuay 
nineteen elmultttin«)u*

must be cleared out by the 
end of the year. This im
portant stock, which is 
valued at $50,000, is the 
finest ever put on the 
market, and can be seen at 
the old premises—

— RETDBN TICKETS AT —
HUT 
CLASS

afternoon by playing 
games,, which resulted in 10 wins and V 
lows in favor of the club. The mem
bers are looking forward to another even
ing with Mr. 8aundera in December.

Rev. Elmore Harris continued the series 
of “Talks to Young Men” oil Saturday 
evening, his subject bejug “Into Canaan,” 
which proved hc’^ful Ûà the large nunroer 
present.

FARESINGLEEM LOVELL, shoulder dislocated. 
LrMAN PRESTON, bodily Injuries.
[th the exception of Lovell, who is a 
«•nt of 1‘reston, the remainder of those 
|v(l come »from Hespeler. Lovell and 
liieh were working on beams 30 feet 

iind their escape from being seriously 
rod. is most remarkable, 
htractor Kribs is well known through- 
phe country. He is a member of the 
My Council of Waterloo, and was Reeve 
lespeler for nine successive years.

Will be Issued between all stations In Can
ada ; betwen all stations in Canada and De*, 
troit and Port Huron, Mich.; from all sta
tions in Canada to Suspension Bridge ana 
Buffalo, N. Y.

WAR BOU\I> TO COME

IT Berber Grabbing Uill.ee* by the 
Earspean Fewer».

London, Nov. 20.—The diplomats are ask
ing wliat the United States, whose'interests 
in the East are advancing by leaps and

■Sanda Kosa Made a ml. bounds, says of the seizure of Kiaochu Bay.i.nnnn tihoc a further proceedings promise to be iu-
The Banda Rossa di San Çevcro (the Red f(.restlu2 fOV< a«w-‘rdiug to the accepted 

Band of 8an Sex ero) made a Highly s ic- versjOIl ôf the SCastuni Treaty, concluded 
cessful xVmoricnn debut at the Metropolitan jn Russia secured the reversion of
Upeyt House last night, before an audience Kiaoehou Bav for a naval station. Looking 
that was largely Italian. But the audience below the surface, the coup may be Ger- 
gviierally, American and Italian, were well muny*s retort to the Franc.i-Russian ••»!- 
plvas«*d. The miLsic was of a good quality nance. TTie newspapers of Great Britain 
und the band made a showy apintiranee in j Say that “war will be the outcome of all 
red uniforms and red plumed hats, wiiicn this harbor grabbing.” adding: “Owing to 
brightened up the stage considerably. j eur sovereignty of the seas, we are able 

The band’s members are mostly young to pick and choose any port In China which 
men and they play with fire and feeling, strikes our fancy. If It is already fortified 
Their phrasing is. "admirable; the nuances by our rivals, so much the octter.” 
are executed with what may be culled an i 
irtereommunieated sympathy, which resuits 
in fine precision, both of playing and ex
pression. This was apparent iu the very 
first number on the program. Ko* In's 
-William Toll” overture, as well ns In the 
«elections from Rolto's “Metistofelcs,” the 
Massenet “Scenes Pittoresques,” the “Gav- 
nlleria Rustieana” intermezzo (Signor 8or- 
rentiUo, th<> band leader, was a follow-stu
dent with Maseatrnl at the Naples Gonsen-- 
atcry). and in Tac other numbers which 
the hand played.

Signor Coluneri. a memt>er of the band, 
played with remarkable facility, “Garibal
di's Hymn,” with variations, on the bom
bard in o, nil instrument which, sounds bet
ter than Its name.

Fraulein Margaret he von Vahsol, the voc
al soloist of the evening, sang Elizabctii’s 
air from the second act of “Tannliauser- 
In a manner which was calculated to neit h
er grieve the judicious nor thrill them. Her 
liedor singing is better. Fraulein Garlotta 
8tubenraueh, a mere slip of a girl, made a 
success ns a vtollnistn. She played very 
prettily a ballad and poloiuilse hy Vleux- 
temps, tripped off the stage, and. coming 
bark. a«’knowle»lgcd the applause with two 
or three cute cur* si es, which tickled Ihe 
audience. She had two encores.—New Yo k 
Herald, Oct. 16.

Well and Carefully Hnde.
At a glance it can be seen that the goods 

wen made up, but a eloeer exaiuina- 
discToses that they have be cm put to

gether with the utmost care by the best 
wtukmen that can bt1 procured. Thus tne 
clothing to be iMirchasvd at Uak Hall 1» 
equal to madi'-to-order clothing iu the es
sentials of material I, style and perfnq fit, 
the only difference being the very impor
tant one of price.

Some people argue that they cannot get 
ready-nlade clothes to fit them. This is 
a mistake, unless, of course, the peism 
making the statement Is so tmfoittmate 
as to be deformed, but for the ordinary 
individual, long or short, thin or stout. 
It is very easy to get a ready-made suit 
to fit at Oak Hall. In the possibility of 
some little alteration being necessary there 
are experienced tailors ou tne premise to 
make the suit you want fit perfectly.

Even the linen thread used In making | 
up the garments U of the highest quality, j 
aud there is absolutely no evidence what- !

of cheap tailoring. In fact a good 
ready-made suit or overcoat such as can , 
be procured at Oak Hall cannot be told ; 
from clothes you would pay double xhe 
price for elsewhere.

Some of the special features at Oak Hall 
are gentlemen's frock suits, single and 
double-breasted sacque suits, Prince ai- 
iK'rt suits, full-dres» suits, spleen «lid long 
ulsters, single and double-breasted ov«*r- 
coats jn tine qualities and all sizes. There 
has been a large sale of men’s pea-jneket» j 
already this season, and this style is evi
dently5 coming Into fashion again, probably 
owing to their handiness as a hieyde coat 
and the mild winters of the last two or 
three

Oak
clothing a 1*40. and on their counters now 
are the very latest stj-Jes for the little 1 
<haps. Bovs’ “Vestec” suit», an entlrelv 
„cw fashion, have already be conn- very I 
popular with mothers who have wanted ! 
a fine warm suit for the youngster. There I 
ia a large assortment of boy»* single and 
double-breasted sacque suits and all kinds 
of lx»'*' well-made overcoats In a variety 
of the latest patterns.

The best imported and domestic goods 
are used, and now the cold weather Is 
commencing it is the time to buy a good 
serviceable overcoat for about $10 less 
than you will have to pay your old tailor. 
It is at anv rate worth your while to look 
in at oak Hall amd see what you can g.‘t 
for your money.

..FREE..
S Our regular $3 package Paris Vitale 
5 Sparks, a lull moutU'e treatment, lUOig 
ÿ doses, sent free lor a few days only, i 
S Mailed closely sealed. Cut this out. It g 
ÿ onlv appears once. Write now, to-day,
3 "THB DR. ARCHAMBAULT CO., », 
3 ID remberton-stj.,Boston, Mass., U.S.A. g 
^ Mo C.O.D- or Prescription Fraud ® 

-------------------------(Ç®0®@®ï®®(Â(S

Good going Nov. 24 and 25, 
Returning Nov. 29th, 1897.

Full Information on application to agents. 
TORONTO OFFICES—1 King-street west, 

corner of Yonge-Htreet; Union Station, North 
and South Parkdale, end Queen-»treet east.

tiou

16 King St. WestAnger < ompllmenled.
Mr. J. J. Freeman, vestry clerk o^ St. 

James’ Cathedral, bus Informed Mr. J. 
Humfrey Anger, who has filled the i>ost of 
organist and choirmaster since the death of 
Dr. Stocks-Hammond, that the Musical 
Committee have passed * resolution express
ing their high appreciation of the able and 
efficient service rendered bj* Mr. Anger dur
ing the emergency caused by tho death of 
Jus predecessor.

Telephone 106.

:eping the tokk in check. Telephone 643.

35, 40 and 42 Colborne St.
la Tells the Porte If It Can Afford 

Armaments It Can Pay Its 
Debts.

tantinople, Nov. 20.—Officials of the 
an Embassy yesterday sent a second 
to the Turkish Embassy, pointing out 
in times of difficulty Russia abstained 
urging th? payment of the war debt 

lier by Turkey, but. the note added, 
that the Government of Turkey has 
i-d upon fresh armaments which are 
warranted by the present situation, 
a demands a portion of the arrears, 
io same grounds that Austria urged 
•ayment of the claims due to rite 
t a I- Railroad, an Austrian corporation 
unsporting Turkish troops during the 

ith Greece. In consequence of 
•ommuniention, the Perte lias inform- 
nsKian Charge d'Affaires that nothing 
- cn decided upon concerning the Turk- 
rmanivnts, at tiie same time bestow- 
pon that official the grand cordon of 
fsmanli Order.
s believed liie Tnnrkish Govern meut 
low drop ils plans for thr> reorgsmiza- 
rif the navy of Turkey, although the 

of the German Embassy have be«»n 
leted to support the offers of the Gen
ii rms to reconstruct th<‘ fleet and sup- 
!«• Turkish Government with the-neces- 
irms, ammunition and uniforms.

■ Their Own Words • The keynote.900ooooooocx>:
“I am thanking God every day Y, 

for the Gold Cure. From a finan- 01 
cial standpoint the value of the cure jk ; 
cannot be estimated. Let everyone x j 
know that there is a genuine cure tW 
for the cursed appetite for alcohol.” A i 
Hundreds of just such testimonials. \ j 
Strong drink bus caused the ruina- W I 
tion of thousands. Let us send you A j 

valuable information. Write a I
MANAGER, Box 2 16, Oakville. 5

Tire Ontario Double Chloride of p 
. Sold Company, Limited. -

We hold ourselves respon
sible for a higher standard 
than any-body else expects of 

That’s the keynote of 
our success. That’s the reason 
Cottams Seed keeps birds 
in health and song, where 
others fail—the reason Cot
tams is sold everywhere.

cornu * CO. f OS DON, m 
tents, manufactured under
nan bread. iœ. ; rEur.i

COTTAMS SI 
ree times the

“ Vin Mariani 
is the only tonic- 
stimulant with
out any unpleas
ant reaction.”

II Don’t Pny
To bn y drinks for the boys—it don’t 

pay to buy drinks for yourself. It will 
pay to quit, but the trouble has been to 
do this. My vegetable cure will abso
lutely remove all desire for liquor in a 
couple of days. So you can quit without 
any self-denial, and nobody need know 
you are taking the medicine, which is 
perfectly harmless, pleasant to the taste 
a ml from the start produces good ap
petite. refreshing sleep, steady nerves 
<md does not interfere with business 
duties. Full particulars in plain enve
lope. Mr. A. Hutton Dixon, No. 40 
Park-avenue, Montreal.

US.
ever

DAY
Will Sell Return Tickets for

11811

SINGLE^ FARENOTICE “SS? Con
6 putirti, sell seearstely 
HOLDER. Sc. ; SEED. 10c. With 
get this 25c. worth for 10c. Th 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 pages-post tree 25c.

1ED you 
value efThe Qnern’n Tliank. In American*.

Xxmdou, Nov. 20.—The United States 
Embassy to-day received a letter from 
the Queen, expressing Her Majesty's 
warmest thanks for the, many expres- 

’ sions of good-will on tkX part of citi
zens of all parts of the United States 
contained in the Jubilee Vddresses of 
whiçli the Queen has been the recipient.

Good Going November 24 and 25,
Returning Until November 29, ’97.

Between ell Stations In Canada, to and from 
Detroit, Mich., and to Buffalo, N.Y., and 
Suspension Bridge, N.Y.

VIN MARIANI
*HaH makes a specialty of boys’Injured hr ihe Fall «I an F-levater.

Mr. James F. Lawson met with a serious 
accident on Saturday afternoon at Harris' 
new factory at the Western Cattle Market, 
lie bad just stepped into tbe elevator cage, 
when the elevator dropped through two 
flats to the bottom. The result was a com
pound fracture of the left leg. The Injured 
man was taken in the ambulance to his 
boarding house, 185 Snadlua-avenite, and 
attended bv Drs. Riordan and Temple. Mr. 
Lawson's limite Is iu Chicago. He was here 
superintending the erection of machinery 
in the factory.

Nourishes, strengthens, sustains 
and refreshes ; is very palatable, 
and may be borne by the most 
enfeebled stomach ; never pro
duces constipation, but, on tho 
contrary, aids digestion and as
similation, removing fatigue and 
improving the appetite.

Sold by all Druggists and Fancy 
Grocers.

NOTICE!
Ihmleeii -Will A<l«l r**»* I lie Student»

kl AbnnlfH»!! will address the s-tudenta 
">xr GolPege dn Wednesday morning in 
M-ation Ilafi. The public are invited.

CHARCOAL ! 
CHARCOAL ! 

CHARCOAL !

Leave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,

and melons are “forbidden
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence ia followed by attack» 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Th*-»c 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they h 

hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog s 
Dvsenterv Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief, and is a sure cure 
for all aurnmer complaints. ed

or Sale. 1 2 KING ST. EAST.Anthony Hope To-nlgbf.
This evening Anthony Hope, nulhor of 

“The. Prisoner of Zenda” (made famous by 
Sonthkirk and Howard Gould), and other 
w.*Jl known works* has prepared a 
which will prove highly interest lug especial
ly to those who have seen the celebrated 
author's works dramatized. After the lec
ture Mr. Hope will be the guest of the 
National Club. The prices for seats in the 
Massey Music. Hall bavq been fixed at 50c, 
7.V and $1. and admission to the top gal
lery 2.V. The plan for reserved seats will 
be open until 5 p.m. to-day.

Buy It from your grocer or hardware 
store. . - .If he happens to be such a back num
ber ns not to have it in stock, ’phone us 
at 414.

on
Baggage checked at resi

dence to destination.
Funeral of Hr. Houghton.

New York, Nov. ,10.—The funeral of the 
n,,v Dr George II. Houghton was held to- 
duv'from'tire Church of tbe Transfiguration, 
familiarlv known as the “Little Church 
Around the Corner."

X laa-ge crowd was present, IncluoJng 
mauv actors and delegations from tire 
Lambs’! Club, tire Flayers’ Club, the Ac
tors’ Fund Association, the Order of F.lks 
and the Actors' National ITotectlve Union. 
The burial service lit simple form was 
conducted bv Bishop Potter. Interment look 
nlaee nt Trinity Cemetery on Washington 
Heights.

246program

HAMILTON & CO.,Foreign Prisoner. Set Feee.
Havana. Nov. 21.—Alt tbe English prison

ers held in the island have already been re
leased. and all the American and French 
prisoners will be set at liberty In a few 
days.

500 and possibly 1000 
phares TIN HORN for 
sale at 75c. First wire 
pf acceptance gets it.
OHN A. MOODY,

LONDON.

Send 25c 79 andSl George St
Tbe Klondike.

In reply to numerous correspondents who 
wl«tb maps and Information of routes to 
the Klondike, The World refers them to 
F El wort by. secretary British Colnmma 
Beard of Trade, Victoria. Maps and Infor
mation will be forwarded on application 
to that address.

Lawrence A. Wilson & Co.
MONTREAL,

Sole Agents for Canada.

Tho Toronto Canoe Club are again to 1hs 
front, always surprising tlrelr mom •res and 
their friends. Tills tImre It Is to he a min
strel show In their club house, foot of 
York-slreet. Tickets may he procured from 
any of the committee. Members free.

Dutch BulbsFor our Surprise 
Collection of 

For winter blooming in the house.
The STEELE. BRIGGS SEED CO., Limited,

130 and 132 King SL East. Tel. 1982.x 000000000000000005Thanksgiving Entertainment.
There will, no doubt, be the usual nunv

7
;

.

I

Mr. Anthony Hope will to-day Ire enter
tained at luneheon at Government House
by tbe Dari and Countess of Aberdeen.
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